This paper examines 461 work zone crashes involving Category 3 and Category 4 work zone safety features, portable traffic signs, and work vehicles and equipment. Category 3 devices include crash attenuators and temporary traffic barriers. Category 4 devices include trailer mounted arrow panels, changeable message signs, and light towers. The crash data reported here, compiled from recent New York State DOT construction projects, show that portable signs and Category 4 devices are involved in a very small number of crashes and rarely result in injuries to vehicle occupants or workers The use of traffic barrier or attenuators to reduce crash frequency and severity involving these devices is not indicated, because severity rates on temporary barriers and work zone attenuators are higher than on the devices they would be used to protect. Both work zone attenuators and temporary barriers were involved in a substantial number of crashes and injuries. These crashes emphasize the importance of deploying these devices according to accepted work zone practices, and limiting their use to situations where they are warranted to protect more serious hazards. Worker injuries reported in a number of these crashes emphasize the importance of safe work practices such as restraint use by vehicle occupants even at slow speeds in work zones, and effectively separating workers from traffic in work zones.
INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND
Crashes in highway work zones in the United States currently result in more than 1000 fatalities each year, and a much larger number of serious and incapacitating injuries. While a number of factors account for the frequency and severity of work zone crashes, it is recognized that work zone traffic control devices and other safety features are often involved in work zone crashes and may contribute significantly to the severity of these crashes (1) . In recognition of this concern, both Part 6 of the MUTCD (2) and Chapter 9 of the AASHTO Roadside Design Guide (3) include provisions addressing the crashworthiness of such devices. In 1997, the Federal Highway Administration announced specific requirements to address the crashworthiness of safety features to be used on federal-aid projects (4) , including devices to be used in highway work zones.
Further details are provided in a subsequent Federal Highway Administration memorandum released the following year (5) , and specific dates are established by which safety features must comply with these requirements. Included in the work zone features are crash attenuators and temporary traffic barriers, termed Category 3 devices, and portable trailermounted devices such as arrow panels, changeable message signs, and flood-light towers, all termed Category 4 devices. Category 3 devices had generally been in use for some time, and considerable full-scale testing and in-service performance information was available indicating that these devices could meet the requirements proposed by FHWA. The requirements for Category 3 devices have been in effect for several years, and it appears they are generally providing the expected levels of performance.
Category 4 devices, on the other hand, had generally not been subjected to full-scale crash testing, and much less was known about their performance in actual crashes. Both FHWA and AASHTO recognized that time was needed, in part, to examine the use and crash histories of existing devices, and to evaluate alternative strategies for making these devices crashworthy. As a result of the absence of crash data and other information on which to base a decision, no compliance date has yet been announced for Category 4 devices (6) . Unfortunately, there continues to be a scarcity of work zone crash data that provides any insight on the performance of Category 4 devices, and to a lesser extent, on the performance of Category 3 devices. The previously cited Ref. 1, based on work zones crashes on New York State DOT projects, included a very small number of crashes involving arrow panels, and a more substantial sample of crashes involving Category 3 devices. Based on the crashes examined, that report indicates that crashes involving arrow panels -APs -and work zone attenuators rarely result in serious injuries. However, crashes involving portable concrete barrier -PCB -are much more likely to involve serious and even fatal injuries. While other recent studies that examine work zone crashes are found in the literature, those studies generally do not examine the specific involvement of the work zone features discussed herein. For example, a recent study of Texas work zone crashes (7) makes no mention of work zone traffic control devices or safety features in 77 fatal crashes examined in that study.
At this time, few studies have been done to establish either the need for or practicality of making Category 4 devices compliant with the FHWA crashworthiness requirements. One recent study (8) reports the development and crash testing of a crash attenuator for use with trailer-mounted Category 4 devices. While that study confirms that the device tested is capable of meeting the crashworthiness requirements in full-scale crash tests, there is no information available to evaluate its in-service performance, or even if it is practical to employ such a device in actual highway work zones. This paper examines the performance of Category 3 and 4 devices in actual work zone crashes in terms of injury severity. The crashes examined were compiled by the New York State Department of Transportation -NYSDOT -on its construction projects. It also examines crashes involving construction vehicles and equipment to provide a basis for comparing the performance of these safety features to other types of work zone crashes.
METHODOLOGY
The NYSDOT has been compiling reports for crashes occurring on all DOT construction projects since the mid-1980s, and has developed an extensive data base of work zone traffic crashes, construction accidents, and other incidents that occur on its construction projects. These projects range from major construction and reconstruction on high-volume urban freeways to minor rehabilitation projects on low-volume rural roadways. The NYSDOT program typically includes nearly $2 billion in highway projects each year. Although the procedures used have evolved over the years, the methodology used to collect and compile the crash records remains similar to that described in Ref. This paper examined all work zone crashes reported within NYSDOT for the five-year period [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] . During that period, more than 5000 incidents were reported on DOT construction projects, including more than 3000 traffic crashes. Crash records for this study were selected by a manual review of the individual records to select those involving the specific features of interest. Both the narrative crash description and other coded parameters were reviewed to determine the involvement of these specific features, and to obtain the necessary information to describe the severity and circumstances of the crash.
Only incidents which constitute traffic crashes were selected, defined as a crash in which a vehicle traveling through the work zone was involved. Incidents involving only construction vehicles or equipment are considered construction accidents rather than traffic crashes, and are not included in this analysis.
The specific safety features and other features included in this analysis include the following: 8. Construction vehicles, including pickups and vans, and larger trucks. 9. Construction equipment (limited to large mobile equipment) These features are generally adequately described in the MUTCD and Roadside Design Guide, so no further description is provided herein to conform to length limitations for this paper. However, it is noted that application of these features on NYSDOT projects typically adheres closely to the guidance in the MUTCD and Roadside Design Guide.
The crash reporting procedures currently used by NYSDOT categorize crash severity as fatal, personal injury, and property damage only. For some of the records examined, the narrative description provided some addition indication of injury severity, but that information was not uniformly available. Although a more specific measure of injury severity would be helpful in examining performance of these features, it was not possible to determine this level of detail for many of the crashes. Therefore, only the 3-part severity classification is used in this analysis. Injury severity was noted for each of the crashes examined using this classification.
Also examined for each of these records were the specific events involved in the crash. A determination was made as to whether the impact on the subject feature was the primary harmful event, or whether secondary events were involved other than the impact on the safety feature. While it was not always possible to determine what contributed most to the injuries when multiple impacts were involved, for many events the nature of the impacts provided a strong indication as to what part of the crash resulted in the injuries. For crashes involving only a single impact, the contribution of the feature impacted was clear. For certain of the features included in the study, other crash factors were also examined. For SV/TMAs, the crash was noted as either a direct impact primarily on the rear of the attenuator, or a side impact where the attenuator was either not directly impacted, or not impacted at all. Finally, any crashes that resulted in an injury to a worker were also noted.
Over the five year period examined, a total of 461 crashes were identified involving the features of interest. This total ranged from a high of 107 crashes in a single year to a low of 72. Of these 461 crashes, 340 were coded as primary impacts on the feature, 100 were coded as the feature being secondary, and 21 crashes were side impacts on SV/TMAs.
RESULTS

Category 4 Devices
Forty-one crashes involving Category 4 devices are summarized in Table 1 . Twenty-three of these crashes were primary impacts on the device, and 18 other crashes involved impacts on other vehicles or features such that the impact on the subject feature was considered secondary. Personal injuries were reported in 3 of the primary crashes, but no fatalities. One of the 3 injury crashes resulted in hospital transport, one was described as "minor", and no details were available for the third. Personal injuries were reported in 7 of the 18 crashes where involvement of the device was deemed secondary, and one resulted in a fatality. These 7 crashes are described as follows:
• A vehicle rolled over several times before striking a light tower stored in the median, resulting in a fatality. This injury is not attributed to the light tower, considering the multiple rollovers.
• A vehicle struck a light tower, work vehicle, and pedestrian worker. The injury was to the worker -not the vehicle driver.
• A vehicle impacted an AP and work vehicle after first impacting another vehicle.
• A vehicle was rear-ended by another vehicle, and then impacted an AP.
• An AP was struck by a high-speed vehicle that also impacted two other vehicles.
Multiple rollovers were involved.
• A pedestrian worker was struck and injured by a vehicle that also struck an AP.
• A vehicle impacted an AP and its tow-vehicle.
• A vehicle impacted PCB and redirected into an AP -injuries were described as "minor".
Based on only 23 primary impacts on these devices, only 3 of which resulted in injuries, one of which was minor, it appears that Category 4 devices are rarely involved in work zone crashes, and very rarely result in injuries to vehicle occupants. In 2 of the secondary crashes, injuries resulted from the errant vehicle striking pedestrian workers, in additional to the impact on the category 4 device. None of the 7 secondary crashes which resulted in injuries reflect on the performance of the safety feature itself. 
Portable Signs
A total of 30 crashes were reported involving portable work zone signs -25 were deemed primary impacts, and in 5 others, the involvement of the sign was secondary. Personal injuries were recorded in 3 of the primary crashes and 2 of the secondary. These 2 secondary injury crashes involved a vehicle that also struck a traffic barrier and traversed an embankment, and a motorcycle that overturned after striking the sign. The primary injury crashes are described as follow:
• A sign being removed by a work vehicle struck a passing vehicle, resulting in an injury.
• A plywood panel covering a sign blew off and struck a vehicle.
• A sign was blown into the side of a passing vehicle, breaking a side window and resulting in minor injuries to the driver.
It is noted that in 21 of the 30 crashes involving signs, the device was reported as blown down by winds or otherwise displaced into the travel lanes from its normal position. Only 9 of these crashes involved signs that were in their normal position, and none of the 9 were primary sign impacts resulting in injury to a vehicle occupant. All 5 injury crashes either involved secondary crashes deemed more harmful than the sign impact, or signs that were blown into vehicles or otherwise out of position. Based on the limited number of primary crashes involving signs in their normal position, and the lack of injuries in those crashes, it appears that temporary signs are rarely impacted unless displaced into traffic lanes, and they are performing well in terms of preventing occupant injuries. Crashes and injuries involving temporary signs may be further reduced by measures to stabilize temporary signs to prevent them from being blown into traffic or otherwise being displaced such that they are at increased risk of being struck by a vehicle. Table 2 summarizes 84 crashes involving temporary barriers, including 68 crashes involving PCB, 14 crashes involving MPCB, and 2 crashes involving VAS. In 44 of these crashes, the impact on the device was considered primary -this includes vehicle rollovers after impact on the barrier. In the other 40 crashes, impacts with other roadway features or vehicles were reported before of after the impact on the subject feature, such that any resulting injury could not be attributed to the feature.
Category 3 -Temporary Barriers
Only 2 crashes involved VAS -in both cases, the impacting vehicles were stopped without penetration, and no injuries were recorded. This small number of impacts is at least partially attributable to the small number of these devices used on NYSDOT projects. Further reducing the likelihood of crash involvement for these devices is the deployment of extensive signing and barricades to alert and redirect errant vehicles before an impact occurs.
PCB was involved in 68 crashes, 36 considered primary and 32 involving impacts with other vehicles or roadway features in addition to the PCB. Crashes in which a vehicle rolled over after PCB impact, with no other secondary impact, were categorized as primary. Nine of 36 primary impacts -25 % of the total -resulted in injuries and one resulted in a fatality. However, that fatality involved a motor cyclist that slid into the PCB. In 32 crashes involving secondary impacts, injuries were recorded in 18 of them -nearly 60% -and one fatality was reported. The fatality occurred when a vehicle vaulted over a ramped-down barrier end and impacted a bridge abutment behind the barrier and burst into flames. Thus, no vehicle-occupant fatalities were reported for impacts on full-height sections of PCB, considering either primary or secondary crashes. Based on this sample, it appears that PCB crashes with secondary impacts involving other vehicles and roadway features are more likely to result in injuries to vehicle occupants than those involving only a single impact on the PCB, including a single impact followed by a rollover.
An additional 14 crashes involved MPCB -6 primary impacts and 8 secondary. Injuries were reported in 8 of these crashes -2 in primary crashes and 6 in secondary. Like conventional PCB, it appears that the risk of injury to vehicle occupants increases when secondary impacts are involved.
Although the overall injury/fatality rate is slightly higher for the MPCB than conventional PCB -57 % compared to 42 % -, the sample size is small for the MPCB. Considering only primary crashes, the MPCB and PCB rates are closer -33% compared to 28% -for an even smaller sample size. Based on these crashes, it is apparent that crashes involving portable concrete barriers -both conventional PCB and MPCB -involve a substantial risk of injuries to vehicle occupants, and that risk appears to be considerably higher when secondary crashes are involved in the crash event. Other than work vehicles, SV/TMAs were the most frequently involved work zone features involved in work zone crashes reported by NYSDOT (not considering channelizing devices).
Of the 105 SV/TMA crashes, 77 were primary crashes on the rear or side of the attenuator unit, 21 were side or frontal impacts directly on the shadow vehicle, and in 7 crashes the impact on the SV/TMA was categorized as secondary because of significant impacts with other vehicles or roadway features before or after the SV/TMA impact. Although no fatalities were recorded in any SV/TMA impacts, injuries were recorded in 27 of the 77 primary crashes (35%) and 4 of the 7 secondary crashes (57%), but only 4 of the 21 side impacts on the shadow vehicle (19%). However, a number of these SV side impacts involved slow-speed crashes in tight quarters in work zones where the SV/TMA was turning or moving into position. These crashes thus do not infer that injury risks are lower when a vehicle strikes the shadow vehicle itself rather than the TMA.
Of the 27 primary SV/TMA crashes resulting in injuries, 9 of the 27 resulted in injuries to workers. One of the 9 resulted in injury to a worker in the truck bed, 7 resulted in injury to the SV driver or other worker in the truck cab, and one resulted in injury both to the driver and to pedestrian workers near the truck that were struck by the impacting vehicle. The manner of injury to the worker occupants of the SV was not examined in detail. However, the significant number of these injuries seems to support the case for safety features to protect workers in shadow vehicles. Such features typically include seat belt/shoulder harness systems, head restrains, and interior padding. Although 8 of the crashes categorized as secondary or side impacts resulted in injuries, none of these injuries involved workers.
SV/TMAs are intended to prevent vehicle intrusions into the work space, thus protecting workers from being struck and preventing vehicles from impacting potentially more dangerous features such as heavy equipment and roadway features such as excavations, bridge piers, etc. No determination was made as to the number of crashes in which the impacting vehicle would have entered the work space with potentially more serious consequences had it not impacted the SV/TMA. It is noted that, in one case, workers were also struck by the errant vehicle, although they were in the immediate proximity of the rear of the vehicle and thus were not actually shielded by the SV/TMA. Overall, however, based on the narrative crash descriptions reviewed, it appears that in many, perhaps most, of these crashes, the errant vehicle presented a high likelihood of a potentially serious work-space intrusion. While 1/3 of these incidents resulted in some measure of personal injury, including several worker injuries, it is highly probable that the SV/TMAs were effective overall in reducing crash severity when errant vehicles threatened a work-space intrusion. However, it is obvious that they are not effective in eliminating all or even most injuries.
It is further noted that primary impacts on the rear or side of the attenuator unit outweighed side and frontal impacts on the shadow vehicle itself by nearly 4 to 1. This indicates that SV/TMAs positioned upstream of the work space, at least as deployed on typical NYSDOT projects, are effective in stopping errant vehicles in the intended manner.
Temporary crash attenuators were involved in 35 crashes, 26 considered primary and 9 secondary. Injuries were recorded in 7 of the 26 primary crashes and 5 of the 9 crashes involving secondary impacts before or after the IAD was struck. Like other safety features, it appears the risk of injury is greater when multiple impact events are involved in the crash, compared to crashes involving only a single primary impact on the feature. Like SV/TMAs, IADs are intended to prevent errant vehicles from impacting a potentially more severe highway feature. While no measure was made of the features that were protected, it is apparent based on the overall crash severity recorded -about 1/3 of the crashes resulted in injuries but no fatalities -that IADs are effective in reducing potential crash severity, but they are by no means capable of eliminating all injuries. * These 21 crashes were side impacts on the SV and did not involve the TMA. They are included in the 105 total crashes but not in the primary or secondary crashes. Pickups and vans were involved in 26 crashes, including 10 resulting in injuries and one resulting in a fatality. In 19 of these crashes, the work vehicle impact was considered primary, resulting in 5 injuries. In the other 7 crashes, including 5 injury crashes and 1 fatality, the work vehicle impact was considered secondary. Three secondary crashes included worker injuries, one of which was fatal. Each worker injury resulted when a pedestrian worker was struck either by the pickup or by the errant vehicle after the initial impact.
Crashes Involving Work Vehicles and Equipment
Large trucks were involved in 94 crashes, 32 of which resulted in injuries. One of these crashes resulted in a fatality when a motorcycle struck a work truck. In 83 of these crashes, the work truck impact was considered as primary, with 24 of them resulting in injuries and 1 a fatality. In the 11 other crashes, the work truck impact was considered secondary -8 of these crashes resulted in injuries. Overall, 9 of the 32 injury crashes involved worker injuries, considerably less than for van and pickup crashes. Considering these are larger trucks offering more occupant protection than smaller vehicles, this result is as would be expected.
Another 46 crashes involved large mobile equipment such as backhoes, loaders, rollers, and others. Injuries were reported in 15 of these crashes, but no fatalities. The impact on the equipment was considered primary in 43 crashes, and secondary in the other 3. Only two of these crashes resulted in worker injuries. Again, considering the mass of this equipment compared to the impacting vehicles, this result is as would be expected. Backhoes were the most frequently involved equipment, with 14 crashes and 4 injuries, followed by 7 crashes and 4 injuries involving pavement sweepers, and 5 crashes and 1 injury involving loaders. The remaining crashes were distributed between several other types of equipment, each of which was involved in no more than 3 crashes. 
Worker Injury Crashes
Crashes involving workers are of particular interest in highway work zones because workers are exposed to numerous hazards, including moving traffic. Crashes involving the WZ features examined in this study and that resulted in injuries to workers are summarized in Table 5 . Of the 154 total injury crashes reported, only 27 involved injuries to workers. Eighteen of these worker injuries involved workers who were drivers or passengers in work vehicles, and two involved worker operators of equipment. Seven other worker injuries, including one fatality, resulted when a work vehicle or the errant vehicle struck a pedestrian worker either before or after the initial impact on the work vehicle. * Injuries and fatalities to workers only ** One crash involved injuries both to workers in the vehicle and a secondary injury to a pedestrian worker. *** Includes one worker fatality.
Fatal Crashes
Only 5 of the 461 crashes examined in this study resulted in a fatality. One fatality involved a worker, two involved motorcycle operators, and two involved occupants of the impacting vehicles. Both of the motorcycle crashes were primary impacts on the safety feature, but in the other three crashes, the impact on the feature was considered secondary. These 5 crashes are described as follow:
• An errant vehicle rolled over several times, impacted traffic barrier, and finally impacted a trailer-mounted light tower before coming to rest. The light tower impact was considered secondary.
• A motorcycle operator slid into a PCB after his motorcycle overturned.
• A vehicle vaulted over a ramped end terminal on a PCB, and struck a bridge abutment, bursting into flames. The PCB impact was considered secondary.
• An errant vehicle struck a work pickup, shoving it into a worker on foot.
• A motorcyclist impacted a work pickup.
Other than the two motorcycle crashes, the lack of fatal primary crashes involving work zone safety features and work vehicles and equipment indicates that these features are not a major contributor to work zone fatalities. Table 6 provides an overall summary of the 461 crashes examined in this study, and provides a comparison of the various types of safety devices and other features examined. In addition to total crashes, this table also summarizes primary crashes involving the device or feature. This table also lists the combined injury/fatality rate for each feature, as a percent of all crashes.
SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
It is seen from this summary that Category 4 devices (trailer-mounted APs, CMSs, and LTs) are involved in a relatively small number of work zone crashes, and result in only a very small number of injuries, especially when only primary crashes are examined. Temporary traffic barriers were involved in more than twice as many impacts as Category 4 devices. Even when only primary crashes are considered, more than one quarter of these barrier crashes resulted in an injury. Crash attenuators, including both IADs and SV/TMAs, were involved in even more crashes, and 1/3 of these crashes resulted in an injury, even when only primary crashes are considered. Work vehicles and equipment were involved in the most crashes, and nearly 1/3 of these crashes involved injuries, even when only primary crashes are considered. Table 7 compares primary and secondary crashes for each of the safety devices and features studied. Overall, injury rates for crashes involving secondary crashes are more than double the rates than for crashes involving only a primary crash on the feature listed. With the exception of crash attenuators where the differences is slightly less than double, each of the other features exhibits an injury rate for primary crashes less than half the rate experienced when secondary crashes occurred. This clearly demonstrates the potential for increased crash severity when multiple impact events are involved in a crash.
Based on the results presented above, a number of points can be offered relative to reducing work zone crashes and injuries involving these safety devices and work zone features:
1. The small number of crashes and very few injuries involving Category 4 devices indicates that little reduction in crashes or injuries can be achieved by revising their design to improve crashworthiness. The most likely means to reduce crash involvement or injury severity would be to shield them using temporary barrier, or reduce their impact severity using crash attenuators. However, crash attenuators and temporary barriers both experienced considerably higher injury rates, indicating that no injury reduction could be achieved in this manner. It appears that crashes and injuries involving these devices may best be addressed by deploying them in a manner and location to minimize the risk of impact by errant vehicles rather than by adding shielding or crash protection. This approach includes locating the devices as far beyond the roadway as possible, behind existing traffic barrier where it exists, and at locations that provide good advance sight distance. Adequate advance signing may also be effective in reducing risk of impacts on these devices. 2. Portable signs were involved in very few crashes and even fewer injuries. Most of these crashes resulted when signs were blown into travel lanes or otherwise displaced from their normal position. It appears that crashes and resulting injuries involving portable signs best can be minimized by ensuring that they are adequately ballasted and stabilized to ensure that the sign remains in its proper position. It is also important that signs are designed and constructed such that components cannot detach from the sign and become a hazard to traffic. 3. Temporary traffic barriers were involved in a substantial number of crashes, more than one quarter of which resulted in injuries even when no secondary impact occurred. Temporary barrier is warranted only when its presence can prevent a more serious crash than the impact on the barrier itself. While the data examined did not determine the likely extent of more serious crashes had the barrier not been present, it is reasonable to assume that overall injury severity was lessened. None-the-less, the frequency and severity of these crashes clearly points out that temporary traffic barrier should be deployed in work zones only when it is warranted to protect a hazard more severe that the barrier itself. 4. Work zone attenuators are involved in a substantial number of crashes and injuries.
Considering that these devices are used to prevent contact by an errant vehicle with a potentially more serious hazard, including striking workers, these crashes and injuries by themselves are not an indication of unacceptable performance on the part of these devices. Rather, it is likely that many of these crashes would have had more serious consequences if the device had not been present. At the same time, this substantial number of crashes and injuries clearly indicates that these devices must be properly deployed to reduce the probability and severity of these crashes. Actions that should be considered include providing appropriate advance warning for work zones, providing delineation and channelization to make temporary attenuators as visible as possible, and providing warning lights and other appropriate devices on SV/TMAs. The importance of using attenuators with adequate capacity for the actual traffic speeds in the work zones where they are to be used, and restoring impacted devices as soon as possible after they are damaged, is also indicated. 5. The substantial number of crashes and injuries involving work vehicles and equipment exceeded any of the safety features examined such that a substantial improvement in work zone safety may be possible by reducing these crashes in both number and severity. A variety of countermeasures may be effective in this regard, including improved vehicle and equipment markings and warning lights, measures to separate work vehicles and equipment from traffic such as better separation of the work space and travel space, and minimizing the presence of slow moving equipment and work vehicles in travel lanes unless absolutely essential. 6. A number of worker injuries were reported in these crashes. Most injured workers were drivers or occupants of vehicles, including shadow vehicles equipped with TMAs, and a few more were pedestrian workers struck in secondary impacts. Ensuring the availability and use of occupant restraint systems and other safety features such as head restraints and padding may be effective in reducing these injuries. Restraints should be used even at low speeds and in parked vehicles in work zones, because work vehicles are subject to high-speed impacts with vehicles traveling through the work zone. Workers on foot near work vehicles are at risk of serious or even fatal injury as the result of secondary impacts following an impact on a work vehicle. This indicates the importance of overall good work zone traffic management, including effective separation of traffic and work spaces, and the provision of adequate buffer spaces. 7. Finally, these results clearly confirm that detailed examination of work zone crash data can provide information to assess the involvement of work zone safety features in crashes and injuries, and may provide indications of appropriate countermeasures to improve work zone traffic safety both for road users and workers. • An Additional 21 crashes (4 injury crashes) were side impacts on shadow vehicles that did not significantly involve the TMA.
